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En,lebrink Smash Mark

Wernermen Beat Navy,
Avenge Indoor Defeat

By JOHN BLACK
Chick King, Dick Englebrink arid a record-breaking mile relay team paced the Nittany

spikers as they avenged this winter's indoor loss to Navy by handing the Middies a 76 2/3
to 54 1/3 setback Saturday afternoon on the Annapolis track.

The Blue and White cindermen won every race except the high hurdles and added a
clean sweep in the javelin throw to outscore the highly rated Midshipmen in the Lions' dual

* * meet lid lifter. * * *

King, a senior, ran the fastest
half-mile of his life to smash the
meet mark and a 20-year-old
Navy track record for the 880-
yard run. His time was 1:51.7.

A few minutes later Engelbrink
hit the spotlight by eclipsing the
meet and Navy track record in
the 2-mile run with a 9:12 8 per-
formance. His time is one of the
best registered for the 2-mile
Jaunt this early in the season.

Don Davies, Bill Schwab, Ed
Moran and Dick Hambright
composed the record-shatter-
ing mile relay team. The fleet
foursome set a new mark of
3:16,2 that will go into the meet
and stadium record books. A
breakdown of the times showed
Davies. 50.8, Schwab, 48.5. Mor-
an, 48.3, and Hambright 48.6.
The Wernermen broke Navy's

dominance of the field evtmts
when Andy Nyce, Jim Schwab,
and Jon Musser exceeded 200 feet
to sweep all the points in the Jave-I
lin throw Nyce's winning tossj
traveled 208' 8". Schwab was sec-I
and with a 202 ' heave and'Musser's third place throw was',
lust 21/2 inches shorter.

The Lion thinclads also effect:
ed sweeps in the 220-yard dash)
and the mile lull. Bob Brown was
;the first Lion sprinter to hit the
,tape in the 220. His winning time
!was 22.3. Blame O'Connor and
'George Metzger followed him in'
22.5 and 22 6.

Moran and Engelbrink cross-
ed the finish line side by side
in 4:19 to tie for the blue rib-
bon in the mile run. Sophomore
Herm Weber was just a few
steps behind and finished a sur-
prising third in 4:19,9.

The Nittanies grabbed a first
and third in both the 100-yard
dash and 440-yard run. Bob'
Brown chalked up his second win,
of the day in the 100 with a 9.91
clocking. O'Connor took third,
two-tenths of a second later.

Hambright and Schwab scored
the Penn State points in the quar-
ter-mile. Hambright broke the
tape in 48.7, Schwab was third
in 49.9.

Bob Szeyller was the final
blue ribbon winner for the Lion
runners when he clipped off a
24.4 time for the 220-yard low
hurdles.
Fred Kerr galloped two miles

9:26 to come in second behind
Engelbrink, and George Jones
clocked a 1:56.5 to nab third in
the 880.

Hurdler John Fareira added to
the Penn State score by placing
third in the 120 highs.

In the field events if was a
different story. Navy captured
first and second in the pole
vault, first and third in the
broad jump and shot put and
first in the discus and high
jump.
A novice on the track squad,

basketballer Mel Ramey surprised
the fans with a 21' 5" leap, good
enough for second place in the
broad Jump.

Weightman John Tullar nabbed
seconds in the shot put and dis-

(Continued on page eleven)

Dick Engelbrink Chick King

Burke Wins
Houston Golf
Tournament

Cootes Lifts
Weia htmen
To 6th Place

HOUSTO N. Tex. till—Jack
Burke Jr playing a course he
tramped nrarticallv every day as
a boy. fired an 8-under-par 64
yesterday to heat Julius Boros by
five strokes in an 18-hole playoff
for top money of S 4 'too in the
$3O 000 Houston Golf Classic.

Taking birdies on six of the
first eight holes. Burke had a
30-34-64 while winning his home
town tournament a second time
since 1952. Boros, former National
(Men clumminn from Mid Pines,!
N.C., had a 115-34-aa to pick upl
Neennii money of s3ono,

Both 13orns and Burke ended al
regulation 71-hole t r n a ment'
Sunday in a t,e at 277-11 under
par for the 7133-vard par 72 Me-,
morial Park course.

Boros, who came from four-
strokes off the nace Sunday to
rain his tie. inkinely called for a
doctor as soon as he stepped off
the pi eh teetith PITCII yesterday.

The Penn State Barbell Club,
though hampered with injuries,
came home from the NationalCollegiate Weightlifting Cham-
pionships with a second place inthe 1231-pound class, sixth place
in tourney competition. Pitt and
Ohio State tied for first place.

Kent Cootes, in the 1231/2 -lb. di-
vision, made an impressive show-
ing as he copped second place
in his class. Cootes totaled 410
pounds to Joseph Nieves' record-
breaking 580 pound total. Nievesbroke four National Collegiate
weightlifting records and is con-
sidered promising material for
the 1960 Olympics, Tom Darling,
Pitt's championship gymnast,
placed thitld in the event.

Hardluck lifter Bob Grubb,
competing in the 198-pound class.
appeared to have a place sewedup but was put out of the com-
petition when he sprained his an-kle while lifting 210 pounds."I'd like for Jack to take a gail-

y:a test after all those birdies."
the soft spoken Connecticut na-
tive said

"Jae k had one of the finest
;minds of golf I've ever seen,"
Horne said

Burke said he did not feel corn-
foltable until after the twelfth
hole despite having held a 30-35

at the turn

John Pulskamp, who won the
198-pound class title, was named
the outstanding lifter of the tour-
ney and is considered a good
Olympic prospect.

Penn State's third contender,
Paul Dietzel, although failing to
place in the 132 pound division,
did establish himself as a highly
promising lifter for the future."The thing that bothered me

mo—. than aevtfune was a fear• of
petting! too far ahead and then
letting! up," Burke said.

(Baylor Wins Award
NEW YORK (113)—Elgin Baylor,

star rookie of the Minneapolis
Lakers, yesterday was nani e d
winner of the March trophy in
the S. Rae Hickok pro athlete of
the year poll.

Y-Razes Are Negative
I'-r nrialeic Carrasauel

BALTIMORE UP)----Short stop i
Chleo Carrasquel of the Balti-i JAcithAaPERGUYKREs6F..IAcKIiAItrERCUYKRESGEJACXHARPERGUYKRESCE:more Orioles suffered no dainael2from hlt beaning by pitcher Dick NI
11‘dp of the Washincton Senators
Sunday. Dr. Erwin Mayer report-'¢
eel Yesterday.

"We examined the X-rays and 4.)

found them to be negative," the'..,<
Oriole physician said, _
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Golfers Blank Hoyas
As Thomas Shines

Perhaps the birth of Mike Boyle, newborn son of golf
coach Joe Boyle, has changed the luck of the Lion linksmen—-
they swept a 7-0 decision over the Georgetown Hoyas Satur-
day.

Possibly the outstanding match was Haydn Thomas' vic-
tory over the Hoyas' Ed O'Don-
nell. This win stands out because
O'Donnell defeated Bill Davidson,
EIGA champ, in last year's Hoya-
Penn State match. "Thomas is
easily the most improved player
on the team," Boyle said.

Thomas triumphed over his
West Virginia opponent Friday:
giving him a 2-2 record for the
year.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

Yesterdal'a Eames not included.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pct.
Milwaukee 4 1 Aec,
San Francisco 6 3 .447
Loa A ngela, 3 3 .625
Cincinnati 4 5 .371
Chicago 4 4 .11116
Philadelphia 3 3 .306
St. Louis 2 7 .222
Pittsburgh I 5 .167

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pat.

Cleveland 6 1 .537
Chicago 5 3 .625
New York 4 3 .871
Boston 4 3 .671
Baltimore 4 4 .600
Washington 3 6 .376
Kansas City 3 6 .776
Detroit 1 6 .148

PROBABLE PITCHERS
By The Associated Press

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Washington N—Larten

11.0/ is itnntom 12.01•
Chicago at Kansas City N—Pierce (1-0)

vs Grim 11-11.
Cleveland at Detroit N—McLish (1-0)

is Poytack 10-0).
Baltimore at Boston—Portaearrero (0.1)

vs Ca./ale rl-01,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

San Plane/sr° at Los Angeles N-11/11er
(0.01 No Koutas

Cincinnati at Milwaukea—Purkey (2.0)
vs Spahn

St. Louis at, Chicago—Blaylock (0-0) va
Robbie 11-0).

Only games scheduled.

Bill Davidson also played well
las he defeated Mark Stewart, 1
up in an extra hole. The Lion
;captain was two down after 5
holes and then he came from be-
hind to tie the match on the 10th.

The match was a see-saw affair
until the extra hole. Davidson;was on the green in two, putting
'his 8-iron shot within seven feet
of the pin. His opponent chipped
off to the left, putting himself on
lin three. They both two-putted,
giving Davidson the hole and the
match.

Dick Burgoon, second man on
fhe Penn Slate squad, won his
first match of the year beating
the Hoya's Skip Gilmartin. Gil-
martin, a sophomore, was a for-
mer Long Island junior cham-
pion.

Scott Stultz again resumed his
winning ways by defeating Ed
Krovatz, two up. Stultz, winner
of 12 straight matches before his,
loss in the West Virginit match,;
had no trouble defeating his
Georgetown opponent.

TEE SHOTS—Roy Altman was
weighed prior to the Hoya match

It seems that Roy only weighs
114 pounds ...New nickname forEtKormos, "Easy Ed." . . . The
Lions' next match will be at Syra-
cuse Saturday.

Former Boxing Coach
Is Hall of Fame Choke

The late Leo Houck, a former
Penn State boxing coach for many
years, was voted into the Penn-
sylvania boxing Hall of Fame
Saturday.

Houck, a native of Lancaster,
fought in virtually all weight di-
visions and at the height of his
career met Gene Tunney.

EMMETEI
D.2% idboll del. Mark Stewart, 1 up

extra hole.
Dick I-Mignon def. Skip Gilmartin, 9,an-2
Roy Altman def. George Rarmekes,
Scott Stoltz def. Ed Ernesto, 2 wp.
Haydn Thomas def. Ed O'Donnell, 1144n4.6
John Morton def. Frank Yeatman, 4-and-9
Ed Kormos def. Roger O'Neill, 4-and-9.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
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